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GRIZZLIES DEFEATED B Y POTENTIAL CHAMPIONS OF ROCKY
MOUNTAIN CONFERENCE IN LAST TWO MINUTES OF PLAY
GRIZZLIES IN
WRITERS’ CLUB
Montana Man Fumbles Pass and Utah Player Goes Across
IS EXCLUSIVE Line for Touchdown Making Score 10 to 3—Fitzpatrick
ACTION HERE
NEW

ORGANIZATION

A D M IT 8

ONLY AUTHOR8.

TO PUBLISH MAGAZINE

Makes Drop Kick for Utah in First Quarter but
Owsley Ties Score Near End of G a m e Hardest Game in Three Years.

PLAY ONLY GAME

OF

SEASON

HERE SATURDAY.

EXPECT A HARD GAME

Completely overturning
all pre th at M ontana had a clever advantage Romney tried the line, but w a s 1Collegians Coming W ith Determina
dications,
surprising
even
their in the la tte r p a rt of the struggle.
thrown for a 3-yard loss. He tried the j
tion to Fight Hard— Grizzlies Not
most
sanguine
adm irers,
the
end and made no gain. A forward I
Game in Detail.
Zerr, MS, for Preaident.
Overconfident.
Grizzlies played the U niversity of
“F irst quarter—U tah won the toss pass failed. The ball was now on j
Utah, potential champions of the and defended the north goal. Shaw’s M ontana's 30-yard line, near th e east
side line. On a forw ard pass form a
Rocky Mountain conference, w hat the
A W riter's club, with a m embership Mormons said was the hardest g a m e . pretty kick went to Lon Romney, who tion F itzpatrick dropped back and | The football cham pionship of the
returned
tw
enty
yards.
An
attem
pted
sent a beautiful drop kick over the
limited to w riters In the university, they had been given In three years I
was organized by Dr. Reynolds, head a t Salt Lake City last Saturday. De- j forw ard pass failed and U tah lost five goal, scoring three points for Utah. | sta te will be decided Saturday when
Lon Romney
"M ontana kicked off again to Lon the men from the S tate college meet
of the English departm ent, last F ri feat for the M ontana men came in yards on the play.
day. The members met in Dr. Rey the last two m inutes of play. U tah fumbled on the next down, but re  Romney, who returned the ball thirty th e Grizzlies on M ontana field. This
nold’s room, elected a president, and w as working In desperation to break covered and w ent through the line for yards. Sutherland tried left guard, will be the only appearance of the
appointed committees for Immediate the tie score of 3 to 3. Shaw playing two yards. Another forw ard pass but m ade nothing. Lon Romney V arsity on the local gridiron this
proceedings. Gertrude Zerr, ’15, who backfleld for /Montana, In breaking failed and U tah was forced to kick. ploughed left tackle for eight yards. year. A record breaking attendance
has done some work in the smallei up a forward pass from Lon Romney Bennion kicked th irty yards and Lon j Ham pton w ent through left guard foi {Is expected.
I 6 more. Ham pton was then thrown ! The advantage In the race Is wltn
m agazines before entering the uni to Hamilton, fumbled the ball. As It | Romney recovered for Utah.
versity, was unanim ously chosen pres slipped from hls hands It struck Cap- J Bennion tried left tackle for two | for a one-yard loss. F itzpatrick lost j the V arsity. They defeated the col
yards.
O
tt
Romney
w
ent
through
5 yards on a fumble. Lon Romney legians in the first game of the season
id e n t
tain G ardner In the chest as he
The purpose of the club, as out rushed past. He caught the ball be right tackle for five yards. Lon Rom  m ade a pass to Bennion. The ball October 19th, the score being 7 to 0.
lined by Dr. Reynolds, is to provide fore It fell to the ground, and rushed ney h it the sam e place for no gain. slipped through Bennlon's hands, but If the Bozeman men are to win the
a field for talen t hitherto neglected. to the goal line, thirty-five yards Klebe intercepted a forw ard pass for Ott Romney grabbed It and before he cham pionship they m ust defeat the
There Is a large num ber of students away, for the only touchdown of the Montana. Descham ps h it right guard could be stopped m ade 40 yards. The university by a larger score th an the
but was unable to gain.
M ontana pass was declared Illegal, however, as one m ade on them. This they do not
in the university who do literary game.
fumbled on the next down and Naylor Bennion had been the first one to expect to do.
work. Many have w ritten for publi
Utah Scores.
recovered
for
Utah.
cation outside of the college annuals,
touch It and the ball was taken back.
Coach Dockstader and hls men are
"Lon Romney went through right
Quarterback F itzpatrick scored the
and m any more have am bitions th at
Bennion punted 40 yards out of coming to M ontana w ith the deter
Sutherland bounds. Kelly m ade 9 yards around m ination to make a b etter showing
first three points for U tah early In tackle for four yards.
are to be encouraged.
The club membership Is restricted the second q uarter by kicking a field tried left guard for one yard but on left end on the first play. Smead here th an they did on their own
to those who have w ritten articles of I goal from the 30-yard line. W ithin the next down Ott Romney was m ade two more through rig h t tackle. field. Several new plays have been
literary m erit for outside magazines 1five m inutes of the end of the game thrown for a 2-yard loss. Bennion M ontana punted 45 yards to S u th er ■evolved. The w eather a t Bozeman
or papers, not Including news articles, | Owsley tied the score by m aking a m ade two over tackle, but Lon Rom land, who returned 15 yards. The ball has not been Ideal for football this
ney was held for no gain. Lon Rom w as taken back to where Sutherland year, but the men have worked hard.
to winners of the Joyce Memorial place kick from U tah’s 25-yard line.
U tah used a new form ation In the ney m ade a yard and a half through caught It and U tah w as penalized 15 Not a m an h as been thrown oft the
prize, to those who have contributed
stories or poems to the University first quarter. She expected to be the center of the line and on the next yards for Interference w ith the m an squad for any reason. The collegians
Sentinel and to those who have earned come famous on this play. H er h o p es! down tried a forward pass over the running down under the kick,
have all their best men out and the
were cast away, however, when the goal line which failed. This was the
one-half credit In journalism .
Sutherland m ade 6 yards and F itz  victory over them will mean someThe club is to offer prospective M ontana men broke through tim e fourth down and the ball w ent to patrick two on bucks over left tackle. I thing.
w riters the opportunity to have their after tim e and stopped the ball ten Montana.
The M ontana team is In excellent
Lon Romney made two around left
“Deschamps m ade 5 yards over end, but when he was tackled was shape. The men were bruised and
work read and criticised or encour yards nearer the U tah goal line. She
aged; the advantages of associating soon abandoned the new play, resort right tackle but M ontana was penal Injured and tim e was taken out. S u th  battered som ewhat In the game with
w ith people of sim ilar tastes, and of ing to straig h t football w ith many ized five yards for outside play. erland fumbled, but recovered, losing th e U tahans but will be in trim for
Owsley punted forty yards to Rom no ground. F itzpatrick m ade 7 yards the struggle Saturday. The eleven
sim ilar ambitions. It will publish an forw ard passes.
ney, who m ade a fair catch in the around left end. H am pton lost two will be weakened by the absence of
“Occasional
Kalmln,” • which will I
Bennion Surprised.
middle of the field. Lon made a yards when he sm ashed Into the cent Q uarterback Kelly, who Is out of the
draw upon Its English classes for
U tah expected an easy victory. The wide run around left end, but gained er of the line. The ball w ent to Mon game for the season. Hls place will
m aterial, and afford an opportunity
for recognition - talen t not otherwise sporting critics of the Sale Lake pa only one yard. U tah tried a forward ta n a on downs. Deschamps m ade five be taken by McCarthy. He runs the
pers said th at although the game pass which failed. On the next down yards through left guard. M ontana team well, but lacks the speed and
discovered.
would be little better than a practice Lon Romney was blocked when he kicked 40 yards to Utah.
leadership of Kelly. “Buck” Smead
Addresses.
scrimmage,
Coach Bennion would attem pted to m ake a forw ard pass.
"H am pton m ade 5 through right I has recovered from the Injuries su s
The club Intends to meet once a s ta r? w ith hls regular team so the Owsley grabbed the ball and gained
tained in the game a t Salt Lake and
guard.
Lon
Romney
made
7
around
month, and will be addressed by men | bleachers m ight have the opportunity 30 yards before Lon Romney could
and women whose w ritings have been to see hls sta rs in ' action. Coach pull him down. I t was held, though, left end. Lon passed 30 yards to Ott will play the fullback position.
recognized by the bigger magazines. Bennion kept hls regular men, hls th at the pasB had been Incomplete Romney, who m ade 3 more. Lon | Coach Phlloon has not given out
Alice Mathewson, ’12, was appointed stars, on the field throughout the and the ball was put back on the passed to Sutherland for a gain ot hls lineup. It will perhaps be nearly
25 yards. McCarthy Intercepted a the sam e as in the U tah games.
editor-ln-chlef of the "Occasional game, however. He wished for more form er line of scrimmage.
forward pass and ran 18 yards. Ows I The Grizzlies are not overconfident.
Kalmln,’’ with Carl Dickey, ’14, and stars, but the others were all with
"O tt Romney tried left end but was ley tried left end, but lost a yard. A They know th a t the college team Is
George Stone, ’13, as assistants, and Montana.
held for a loss. Bennion punted 45
J their equal in w eight and expect a
Miss Zerr and Dr. Reynolds ex-officio
yards and F itzpatrick downed Kelly
(Continued on Page 8.)
hard battle.
Grizzlies Fight.
members of the committee. Carl
In hls tracks as he caught the ball.
Click, Dr. Reynolds, Sadie Stabern, I The Grizzlies played a fighting Owsley fumbled, but recovered. Kelly
’13, and Miss Zerr form the com m it | game. Every m an was right where went around left end for three yards. DRAMATIC CLUB IN
;TO “SERPENTINE”
There Owsley tried left end but m ade noth
tee on programs.
The tem porary i he was needed all the time.
com m ittee on constitutions, and per- j were eleven sta rs on the field during ing. Shaw punted ten yards out of
ITS
FIRST
BATTLE!
TOMORROW NIGHT
m anent com m ittee on membership, Is the whole game. ‘
bounds to Utah.
The detailed story of the game as
composed of Miss Louise Smith, Carl
“Peterson m ade 5 yards through
I told by the Salt Lake Tribune shows right tackle. Bennion made another
Dickey, and N at L ittle ,’14.
Executive Committee of A. S. U. M. Yell Leader Forbes W ill Take 8tuover the sam e place. U tah w as penWante Half of Proceeds of All j dents to City to Advertise G a m e i allzed 5 for offside play. Bennlon's
j punt h it the goal post and bounced
Plays—Chaos Prevails.
Wants to Impress Collegians.
j into Lon Romney’s hands, Lon going
over for a touchdown. The ball was
counted over the goal when it h it the
"We w ant everybody out for a foot
The Executive com m ittee of the
bar and the play was called a touchAssociated students and th e members I ball rally tomorrow evening,” said yell
back.
of
the
new
D
ram
atic
club
are
engag
I "M ontana put the ball In play on the
leader Lucius Forbes yesterday. “We
| 20 yard line and on the first down ing In a verbal battle on the respect- have to m ake a good showing before
Smead made two yards through the I ive jurisdictions of the two organlzathe m en from the sta te college. They
line. M ontana was penalized 15 for I tions In the sphere of dram atics.
holding. Shaw punted 25 yards to I The Executive com m ittee Insists | had a m onster rally over there the
Lon Romney, who made a wide run th a t they be given half th e profits evening before the game w ith the
but w as unable to m ake any gain. A of every play produced by the dra- j university. A Freshm an came back
forward pass failed. Lon Romney m atlc club. The club agrees to j
I tried right end for no gain. The I share the profits with the assocla -1 and wrote an article In adm iration
quarter ended with the score 0 to 0 I tlon, but cannot decide upon a plan of | of their s p ir it We have as much
spirit here in th ree m inutes as they
and the ball in U tah's possession In I m anagem ent.
The com m ittee offers two propost- {have a t Bozeman In three years. If
M ontana’s territory.
I tions; one th a t they turn over to the the crowd will tu rn out as well as
Second Quarter.
I club a dram atic fund upon which t h e ! they did the night th e team left for
"Sutherland m ade nothing on a buck I actors m ay rely In case of a deficit | U tah I am su re we will send the col
over right guard, U tah had now dis j and the other th a t the A. S. U. M. legians back to th eir m uddy town
carded th e new form ation and was I assum e In p art the responsibility of with th eir belief th at the sta te college
using th e old tandem attack, which the production of plays and control Is th e liveliest spot on earth badly
has been so successful th is yeai. the club financially as they control all shaken."
The rally will leave the cam pus for
Bennion punted forty yards to Kelly. I other activities.
A m eeting of the D ram atic club town a t eight o'clock where th e stu 
W hen he caught the ball O tt Romney
tackled him so hard th a t he fumbled I was held to decide which horn of the dents will “serpentine” to advertise
and Oleson recovered for Utah. Lon I dilemma to accept. It ended in chaos. the game.

Alice Matthewson, M3, Appointed the

Editor of Publication — Gertrude

OUR High School

■

friend will be greatly
interested in the account
of the Utah game—it’s a thrill
ing story. <J It costs only a
cent to p a ss it along.

T hey overthrew the skepticism of
sport w riters throughout the in te r
m ountain country. T hey forced the.
“SUNSETS.”
confident U tah an s to the adm ission
th a t M ontana had given them the
’T w as n ot th e glow of burning
h ard est fight in th ree years.
Rome th a t gilded N ero’s coc’, nor
Love for th eir A lm a M ater was his fiddling exertions as the burg
ram p an t am ong the m en a t the U tah w ent up in sm oke; b ut from his early
gam e. The injured m en would not | childhood his moss was lustrous pink;
th a t’s the reason he w as em peror is
leave the game. T hey hid th eir In w hat the red -h ead s think;
E urope
ju rie s th a t they m ight fight for Mon w ith Napoleon was everlasting hob
because the "L ittle Corporal” had
tana.
Q uarterback K elly and Fullback brick dust on his knob; Fashion, ever
erring, forced W ashington to w ear a
Sm ead played two q u arters w ith p ain  powdered wig th a t sm othered his
ful injuries. F or three q u arters Day cheerful-colored
h a ir;
A lexander
a t guard, w as battered and pum m el H am ilton had crim son on his bean,
led. He still fought, unw illing to and when the national currency was
few and fa r between, he kept the
give up. W hen he w as taken
out country m oving and the reason, so
Ronan begged to take his place. M on they say, is owing to the color th a t
ta n a w as on her one yard line. Ronan topped his fertile gray. The red heads
who weighs only 145, w as playing j n in e in history like cherries in , «_
pie and th ere’s a bricktop spectrum
against a six-footer.
in the m odern public eye; w hen ev
The U tah q uarterback hurled his erything’s considered we’d think the
backs against the little guard. Ronan m an a dub who saw no reason for
broke through twice and tackled the ru sty -h ead ed club.
them for losses.
IN AN SW ER .
T his is the fighting spirit of M ontana
—the sp irit th a t knows no odds.
“The more of Math I see,
If the whole stu d en t body can
The more it seems to me
That the law stude
grasp th a t sp irit the university c a n 
Is the wise guy after all.”
not help but leap ahead.
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and Company

G ro c e rs
The popular “ Belmont ” notch Collar
made in self striped Madras.
2 for 25c

AR.1LOW
COLLARS

MALSOR HEADS THE
COLLEGE BOOSTERS!

F or th e next a s 
signm ent you m ay take th e nex t 55
cases. E x tra c t every one of these,
and show th e m ain points involved
in each. H u n t up cases in point in
each case an d m ake your notes on
these clear and concise. If you have
any sp a re tim e you m ay read K een
er’s on th is su b je ct from page 24 to
92. Also you m ay find w hat Pollock
has to say on th e subject, page 7 to
33. Notice carefully th e notes. T hat
will be all for th is period.

K aim in Correspondence:
S ta te college, N ovem ber 6—A t a
m eeting of the college booster club
F rid ay Roy E. Malsor, ’15; of A na
conda, w as elected president for the
com ing year, V ictor Cotner, ’15, vicepresident and Alonzo T ru itt, ’14, of
ONE HOUR LATER.
Bozeman, se cre ta ry -trea su rer. P lans
a re being m ade for a series of booster | Second Law Prof: Now we a re g e t
dances to be held th is w in ter to help I ting a little behind in our work, and
pay for the piano purchased last year w e m u st w ork harder. W hy I only
by th e club for the college drill hall. gave you 120 pages on C onstitutional
HISTORY.
It has been planned to have the c o l-| law to read and th a t w ith your reg u 
lege band play for these events and to la r assignm ent should never tak e you
"Give us your support,” said the divide the proceeds betw een the band m ore th a n 7 hours and here half of
and
the club.
you m en haven’t your lessons. T hat
football m an to the V arsity rooters a
will never do. How m any of you can
few weeks ago, “and we will m ake
. Breaking Camp.
come and ta k e in stru ctio n S aturday?
for you football history.”
Debate Instructor: “The w ork to 
The tepee poles come ra ttlin g down
The men w ere given support.
It
W here circling lodges graced the night plainly shows lack of wide re a d 
ing.
W hy th e library contains th o u 
swale,
w as spasm odic a t first, ;b u t it was
sands of books on this very subject
support. And th e •team is m aking And O’er the p rairie wide and brown an d I w a rra n t th a t not one of you
The shaggy ponies seek the trail.
football history—h istory th a t tells of The Indian w arriors b reast the stream I debaters have looked a t 20 of them .”
Deep scorn for any ford have they;
better fights, of victories snatched
Zook Has an O ff Moment.
aw ay by Chance—histo ry th a t tells of One sees a brown arm , naked, gleam ]
As the young leader points the way.
T herz som ethin rong w ith the peeple
the achievem ents for M ontana un- | The shallow s fill w ith m otley crew—
here who ot to go out an w ach the
known for half a decade.
T heir shrill cries seem to echo yet— foot bal m en a t wirk, fu r a w hile th a
Deeper and deeper th e wedge open And outlined ’g ain st the deepening | cum out b ut now therz ju s t a few.
ing the w ay to n orthw est football is , blue
th a seem to think th a t th e plaers git
The Indians file in silhoutte.
driven—driven deeper by the m ighty And w here the teepe. stood the sound al the fun w ith out enny wirk. T here
rong.
W e (im one now) kno the town
efforts of an u ltra perfect football
Of axe is heard, and sm oke w reaths peeple a re behind us bekuz sum ov
creep ;
m achine—drilled into w hat perfec
them sho up a t pracktis. I bet m oar
tion it h as attain ed by th e generous Upon the Indians’ cam ping ground
fellez wood cum out if th a rem em ber
The se ttle r drives, his hom estakes this:
efforts of L ieu ten an t Philoon.
deep.
Behold the foot bal subsltoot
M ontanans ask who played th e best
—D enver Republican. !
A lucky m an is he
ball a t U tah. Nobody played the best |
Altho he selldum g its to pla
The Painted Desert.
ball. E very m an fought—fought for
H e alius g its in fre.
ZOOK.
M ontana—fought for victory. N ot a L and of a thousand lures, I see
In m em ory your face a t m orn
m an flinched in the defense of his And sense again your m ystery—
A N D T H E R E ARE OTHERS.
good lines. N ot a m an flinched in the
Your lonely plains, of verdue shorn.
struggle for victory. All fought w ith I see again, in arching sky,
11 love to w rite of Eloise
The m irage, like a painting rare ;
I F or knees and trees and beas and leas
th e fighting sp irit of M ontana—the
T here comes, from d istan t ranges high And seas and cheese and fleas and ease
spirit th a t is generous in victory—the
A wine like perfum e in your air.
I And breeze all rhym e w ith Eloise.
sp irit th a t in defeat whim pers' not.
Across the canyon, grim and vast,
—H ouston Post.
A trail leads upw ard to the crest,
To only one m an can we give the
And,
eyrie
of
a
clan
long
past,
11 love to w rite of M arguerite
lion’s sh are of praise. To th a t silent
A ru in clings, like sw allows’ nest.
F or sw eet and neat, petite and discreet
genius . of the gridiron—th e m an who W ide and w hite are your sands th at
And greet and m eet and eat and tre a t
has worked Weeks w ith a squad, |
d rift—
Are words th a t rhym e w ith M arguerite
W hite are your plains w here lizards
—Springfield Union.
which a t tim e was unm indful of his
ru n —
teaching—to th a t m an th e whole u n i
And ne’er shall your Spell on m ankind I love to w rite of Annabel
versity gives thanks. I t w as he who
lift,
F or dell and swell and knell and fell
enabled the Grizzlies to come back
L and of the flam ing evening sun. And ell and tell and sell and spell
—D enver Republican.
carryin g th eir shields.
And well all rhym e w ith Annabell.
—B utte Miner.
J The first ch ap ter of an un p arallel
T H E ECSTATIC REPORTER.
e d history is w ritten.
I love to w rite of Clem entine
(From the Centerville Iowegian.)
F or thine and m ine and dine and wine !
At 8:30 the stra in of M eddelsohn’s And brine and shine and fine and pine i
VICTORY.
m arch were played by Mrs. SUsie W il And stein all rhym e w ith Clementine, j
liams, an a u n t of the bride, and as the
Some m an said th a t in defeat there sw eet strain s of the m usic fell in the
ON T H E A LTA R OF FASHION.
is victory. In M ontana’s U tah de ears of the w aiting guests, the bride
Football A thlete (in a tow ering J
feat th ere is victory. It is victory entered the handsom ely decorated p a r
lor on the arm of her father, B. B. rag e)—W h at’s become of m y mole- |
because the stu d en ts are a t last in Baker. The groom was attend ed by skin
pants!
active sym pathy w ith th eir team. It the best m an and the bridesm aid,
H is Mother—Now, E verard, there’s :
is victory because each m an did his Miss L illian W right and John Leek, no use Of your raising a fuss. W e had
best—because each m an fought—be both of this city. The bride wore a to cut them up to m ake a jack et for l
beautiful cream colored nunsvelling your sister.
cause each m an w as an active p a rt of dress and a pure White veil, and c a r
—Chicago Tribune.
the m achine.
ried a bouquet of w hite A m erican
B
eauty
roses.
The
groom
was
h
an
d

LOOKING
FORW ARD.
The Grizzlies won th eir victories in
U tah in the way the Greeks won somely dressed in a light suit. The
best m an wore a full dress su it of Many there a re th a t brood on glo
victories a t Therm opylae; in the way congressional black.
ries gone,
th a t the A m erican s. won a t B unker
—Chicago Tribune.
Or in the sunset varied wonders
see;
Hill; in the w ay th a t the backwoods
Friend, let Us ra th e r face the com 
Sillicus—There is no honor am ong
men won a t the Alamo—M aterially
ing dawn,
they did not win. T heir victory was thieves.
And think upon the m arvels yet
Cynicus: Nonsense! Thieves are
on a higher plane.
to be!
ju st as bad as other people.
,

A CLEAN STORE
Good Goods
Right Prices
TRY US and SEE

Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers

THE
FIRST NATIONAL
BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLU S
$400,000.00
A Savings Department in
Connection

F.
F.
E.
H.

S.
H.
A.
S.

L U S K ................... P resident
ELM ORE . V ice-P resident
N E W L O N ............... Cashier
H O L T ...........Asst. Cashier

— Kaimin October 10.

First Law Prof!

1912.

Oh, th a t I dared
To basket up th e fam ily plagues
T hat w aste our vitals; peculation,
sale
Of honor, perjury,
corruption,
frauds
By forgery, by subterfuge of law,
By tricks and lies,
Then cast them closely bundled,
every b rat
At the rig h t door.
—W illiam Cowper.

Henley, Eigeman

The Owl and the 220

Pronounced “K l-m eem ” T his Is a
word taken from the language of the
Selish trib e and m eans w riting, or
som ething in black and white.

Vienna Cafe
N ext to Grand T heater, on Main
S treet

For a Good Meal We
Excel
PRICES REASONABLE

T ry o u r fam ous coffee.
day an d night.

Open

Phil Kenny, Prop.

H ave you seen the beautiful

Owen Kelly

Hand-painted China

K E Y W E S T A N D DOMESTIC
CIGARS

now on display a t this store?

LUCY & SONS
Complete House and Office F u r
nishings.

Our Special
$1.00 Fountain Pen
Each one g uaranteed —if not
sa tisfacto ry m ay be exchanged
or money refunded.

Self-fillers, $1.50

LIST ER ’S
114 E. Main St.

Pool and Billiards
Pipes, Tobacco

and

Cigarettes

Agents for Johnson’s Sweet
Chocolates. “ Meet me at Kelly’s.”

The Home Plate
Pool Room
Key West and Domestic
Cigars, Pipes and To
bacco, Fine Candies

Missoula, Mont.

MISSOULA TRUST &
SAVINGS BANK

Geo. Miller

C A P IT A L ...................$200,000.00
S U R P L U S ..................
50,000.00

The Barber

Officers

J.
S.
A.
R.

M. K eith . . . . P resid en t
J. Coffee . . . . V ice-Pres.
R. Jacobs . . . . Cashier
C. Giddlngs, Asst. Cashier

T hree per cent In te re st P aid on
Savings Deposits.
•

THE
WESTERN MONTANA
NATIONAL BANK
C A P IT A L ....................$200,000.00
S U R P L U S ...................
50,000.00

G. A. W olf . . . P resident
J. H. T. R ym an . Cashier

Thomas F. Farley
Company
Reliable Grocers
Your patronage respectfully so 
licited.
611 Woody St.

Tel. 54

J. A. CAVANDER
G EN ER A L E LEC TR IC
S U PPLIES

Construction and Repairs, F ix 
tures, Bells, B atteries, etc.
Phones: Ind. 1602; Bell 628-Black
318 Higgins Avenue.

College Men’s H aircu ttin g and
Massaging. The best of a t 
tention.
Under

First

Natl.

Bank

Bldg.

The Butte
Cleaners
A good place to have
your Cleaning and Pressdone.

Barber &Marshall
GOOD
THINGS
TO EAT
Grocers to the South
Side

PALACE MARKET
H ead q u arters fo r th e best of
F resh an d Smoked Meats,
Fish, P o u ltry an d Oysters.
306 Higgins Avenue.

Bell Tel. 245

Ind. Tel. 797

r

SUFFRAGISTS
ARE TALKING
Members of Equal Suffrage
Club Speak at Meetings
in Wards of City

p

LAY the game. Play it every minute.
Lead—don’t follow. Skill, persistency
and personality are the signboards which point the way
to success. It takes great skill
to design and make clothes and
even greater skill to wear them
successfully

P arlor m eetings were held in all the
precincts of Missoula F riday and Sat*
urday, under- the auspices of the Uni
versity E q u al, Suffrage club, and ex
tensive plans were made for the
spreading of equal suffrage Inform a
tion and sentim ent. In the third
ward the meeting was held a t the
home of Judge Woody. Miss Jeanette
itankin, Miss Mary Stewart. Dean of
women, and Judge Woody spoke. The
meeting for the first ward was held
a t the home of Mrs. John Rankin.
Miss Rankin, Miss Stew art and Stella
Duncan, '07, spoke. In the evening
Miss Rankin, Miss S tew art and Gert
rude Zerr, '35 addressed the meeting
at the home of Mrs. T ylar li. Thomp
son. The attendance a t the meetings
was very large, and the speeches
aroused a g reat deal of interest.
The suffragists of each ward are to
be organized, and a committee ot
women chosen to represent them in the
county council of suffragists, who In
turn will be represented in the state
organization. Mrs. T ylar B. Thomp
son was elected for the Second ward.
Meetings were held on Saturday at
Mrs. Graves' in the sixth precinct, a t
Mrs. Hanson's in the eighth, and Mrs.
Beckman's In the sixth. Miss Stewart,
Miss Rankin. Sadie Stabern, ’13, anu
Miss Zerr spoke. Mrs. Hanson and
Mrs. Reek man were elected committee
women for their respective wards.
After the first meeting Miss Stew art
and Miss Rankin stopped at the wom
an ’s Progressive league to speak for
equal suffrage. They were received
with flattering enthusiasm .
The University club has not yet
elected its commit tee women, but will
be represented In the county council.
It Is planned to continue the parlor
meetings at close Intervals. The
speakers of the University club are
Invited to address the meetings in the
different wards, and with the great
Interest the plans are exciting, will
undoubtedly make equal suffrage a
thing to be noticed.

Display the same marked judgment
in the selection of your clothes that you
do in “putting over” your best business
strokes. Keep a step ahead in style, in
business, in sports. Don’t dress as others
do—force others to dress as you do.

THEl SY ST E M
(/lo tlie s / o r ‘^/ozincr G en tlem en

will bring out the strong features in your
physique as no other clothes can. They
were designed expressly for young fellows
like yourself—there's nothing common
about them. Will you let us show you?

HALLOWEEN ELVES
LIKE STOLEN ICES

Our W indow s H ave a Story to T ell

T hat Halloween
elves,
goblins,
ghosts, devils, wraiths, spectres, ap 
paritions, phantasm s,
and
other
things which have an “synonimlcal”
connection with the troublous night
have uncanny appetites for ice cream,
was discovered by the residents of
Craig hall and their guests Saturday
evening.
The girls had ju st finished w hat
the m orning paper calls the "Delicious
refreshm ents, daintily appointed," part
of the "delightful entertainm ent" when
two Halloween elves—the girls don’t
call them elves—dressed as university
students, stole the Ice cream.
One of the girls, dressed as a
"movie” show piano player, was In the
kitchen when the elves flitted In.
"Come right In and help yourselves,"
she said as a few of her colleagues
hid themselves und their weird cos
tumes behind chairs and under
tables.
The "elves" helped themselves, and
generously, too. They departed bear
ing the ice cream freezer. It Is be
lieved th at a party of wandering
"elves” held a fete behind the Science
hall a short tim e later.

ROUND THE CAMPUS
IN A WHEELBARROW

B&A
ARMSTRONG-BEESON-WINGERT CO.

■don’t read this
You fellows who are “ shirt shy” and have to
write “ Rush” on your laundry slips can replenish
your wardrobe now at less than you expected. Our
sale of shirts, now in progress, includes all of the
crisp, new patterns from this fall’s purchase. Our
entire stock priced at $1 and $1.35. We don’t have
to mention the quality—you know that.

j manded th at the motion be passed
j unanimously. A few of those who I
DIGEST OF CASES.
practice w hat they preach, spoke in i
I favor of the honor system, and sevNo. 3157.
I The class of 1915 again took the | eral of those who do not practice
"A debt of honor is paid before I jea(j a t a meeting held October 31, what they preach, so far forgot them - Joseph F. Valadon vs. A. S. Tohman.
ords
if
anything else.” In other
Pleading and Practice. Appeal. Suf
I selves as to add their little word and
you bet on a presidential election andi when they pledged themselves to their powerful influence in favor of
ficiency of Notice.
lose, you have to pay up o r be a pro- I support honesty In our university, and I it. T hat the m eeting m ight lack
hlbltlonist.
to work for the honor system. Lucius | nothing a confession of faith was | Notice of appeal from justice's court
But the college student is shy on I Forbes precipitated the discussion, he given by—but anyway, it was a great i is not fatally defective in not stating
money, but having the gambling spoke of the all-powerful influence of meeting. You will have to give 1915 the am ount of the judgm ent below if
spirit, he bets in "stunts.”
public opinion, and urged the Sopho- the palm when it comes to original It gives the adverse party enough in
formation to enable him to know what
The next few days will see univer- I mores to stand together and to ask ideas and straight talking.
slty students riding around and round I the Freshm en to join them in an ef- | The motion was carried with alm ost I is required of him in order to protect
the campus in wheel barrows pro- J fort to so mould and direct public | no opposition, anC a com m ittee was j his rights, its function being the same
polled by fellow students. Some may 1opinion th a t dishonesty in any form appointed to meet the class of 1916 as th at of a summons.
Same. Withdrawal of Appeal.
even have to roll peanuts around the will be impossible. Then a near-riot I and ask them to join the class of 1915
oval with their noses.
j was precipitated. An unsuspicious. j in this work.
Query as to w hether o r not an a p 
So, too, will candy be plentiful in j charitably-inclincd maiden hesltatlngpellant may w ithdraw or dism iss an
Craig ball. Who was the man who ly suggested th at the class make sure I Our university needs an honor sys- i appeal after it has once been taken and
said th at debts of honor had to be th a t there was no cheating in the tern. It has been successful in other ! the record has been lodged with the
paid?
j university before they do anything. schools, and It will be successful here, i clerk.
---------------------------I Less charitably-inclined m aidens a t- | If the Sophomores and the Freshmen I
Doubtful.
j tempted to set her right. Evidence of . stand together there is nothing th at j
New York Man (In Boston restau- I the first, second and third degree they cannot accomplish In the uni-1 H A W TH O R N E OPEN M EETING.
A SOPHOMORE, i
ra n t)—W aiter, bring me some of what I flew thick and fast. In the lull that ! versity.
that m an has over there. W alter—1 1followed. Honor's Own right hand
the
In spit
e HawThe Bureau of P rinting, 133 El Main | thorne L iterary society
don't think there will be any left,, sir. I man (we judge him from his words
regular
wheu he gets through.—Fun.
I alone).
hitherto
unsuspected, de- street. Both phones, 645,
hour of meeting, eight

THE HONOR SYSTEM

Thursday evening, and th at It has
regularly announced every meeting,
there are some in the university who
are unaw are of the existence of such
a society and who, furtherm ore, are
Ignorant of its proceedings. In order
to give every m an and every woman
an opportunity to see Hawthorne at
work and to form an Idea of its pos
sibilities, an open meeting of the so
ciety will be held November 7, at
eight o'clock, p. m., In Main hall. This
meeting will be especially Im portant
Inasmuch as the women of the u ni
versity have been made eligible to
membership, and all so desiring will
be adm itted to the society. There
will be a light spread after the pro
gram.
PASSED.

“Well, Rinks,” said Dobbtelgh, "j
see th at they have ju st had their
commencement up a t your boy's col
lege. How did he stand the exam in
ation of his m ental baggage?”
“All right.” said Binks, "they didn’t
ind anything dutiable."
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I orations appropriate to
Halloween
were used throughout the rooms, a
supper of Halloween "goodies” was
served late in the evening. Miss E l| rod’s guests were Misses M argaret and
| Abbie Lucy, E va Coffee, Cecile Jo h n 
son, Frances Birdsall, Messrs. Zam loch, Thane, Campbell, Swift, Ferguson
I and Dr. Ryan.
Beverly Evans Host.

On F riday evening, afte r the per
I served refreshm ents. Beautiful and
form ance a t the Bijou, Beverly Evans
S aturday evening the girls living in original Halloween decorations and fa  j entertained a num ber of his friends at
Craig hail entertained the town girls vors were used to suggest the date.
his home near th e U niversity. The
and the wives of professors and lady I
--------company' danced and sa t about the
m em bers of the faculty a t th eir a n  I Cole-Golder.
fireplace toasting m arshm allow s and
The wedding of Miss Yloia Golder, popping corn. L ight refreshm ents were
nual Halloween party. The dining
room was wierdly decorated w ith jack ex ’13, and Edwin C. Cole w as solemn- served during the evening. Mr. E v an so’lanterns, w itches and black cats. ! ized T hursday evening a t 8 o’clock a t I guests were Misses Robinson, Gilbert,
One end of the room was transform ed I th e home of the bride’s parents in I Kemp, Birdsall, Getsloe, W hipple, D un
addition.
Rev.
Harold can, Rhoades, Scrogan, M atthewson,
into a stage. At the opposite end R iverside
chairs placed for the audience. At 8 I G riffiths perform ed the ceremoney. Uline, Smith, H ardenburgh, N utting
o’clock the halls were filled with | The bride wore a dainty w hite gown and
Kettlewell.
Messrs.
Richter,
strangely costum ed figures and the I and carried a show er bouquet of white Wolfe, Nicholson, Speer, Sewell, Bischstu n ts began. These stu n ts took I carnations and ferns. After the cere- aff, Powell, Busha, Janeck, Dobson,
place m uch in th e sam e 'm anner as a • m ony a w edding supper w as served A rm itage, T aylor and Worden.
vaudeville and w ere clever. W hen the from a table decorated w ith w hite c a r
last one was finished dancing was en nations and smilax. Mrs. Cole a tte n d 
ed the U niversity for three years and
joyed until tim e for refreshm ents.
would h ave graduated this spring
w ith the class of 1913. The bride and
Kappa Initiation.
B eta Phi chapter of K appa K appa groom will be a t home a fte r Novem 
GAmma held an initiation on Saturday ber 15, a t 708 W est Spruce street.
Washington.— Opposition to th e a c 
evening.
The initiates were Ona
ceptance of the B lethen chim es by the
Sloane, Dorothy Sterling and R uth I Jolly-Up.
U niversity of W ashington still con
A fter atten d in g the Bijou th e a te r on tinues.
Cronk. A fter the initiation cerem ony
The alum ni of the in stitu tio n are
a supper was served in honor o f the A. S. U. M. night, a jolly p arty comI
posed
of Misses Hawk, Pride, Schil being stirre d to activity and are of
new Kappas.
ling, Stephenson, Finley and Jacobson, fering their financial support in the
I Messrs. Tabern, Forbes, Thompson. cam paign. The m inisterial associa
Theta Spread.
The members of K appa Alpha T heta I Montgomery', Hoel and Stanley went to tions of the city have also entered
had a spread In th eir suite a t Craig Miss H aw k’s hom e on South Sixth the fight. One m inister said from his
hall on W ednesday afternoon in com  street. H ere they 'enjoyed a candy pulpit: "W hen those chimes, coming
| from the m an who constantly fights
plim ent to Miss G ertrude W hipple of pull and a general jolly-up.
the forces of m orality and religion,
Helena, who was a g u est a t Craig hall
play such tunes as “N earer My God
last week. Miss W hipple graduated I Sigma Chi.
from th e U niversity last spring. E lev ! A few m em bers of Sigm a Chi en te r- to Thee,” it is alm ost sacrilege. I
en members of th e so rority were p re s I tained a t dinner T hursday evening. h eartily adm ire the m oral fearle ss
The table w as cleverly appointed. ness of those stu d en ts who protested
ent.
Clever Halloween favors w ere found against the gift. I am sure th a t they
a
t each place. A fter dinner the guests will have the support of the com m un
Delta Gamma Tea.
The members of D elta Gam m a en ■danced until a late hour. Those p re s ity in th eir efforts.”
are
tertained a t th e home of Mrs.. D. J. ent were Misses H ardenburgh, Ingalls, I The politicians of th e s ta te
Haviland on T hursday afternoon in | Matthewson, M acFarland and Gilbert, also taking an in terest in the p ro te st
ation.
Two
of
the
gubernatorial
can

complim ent to the ladies of the fac Messrs. Wells, H unt, L ittle, Gervais
didates conferred w ith the 51 stu d en ts
ulty and th e new girls of the U niver an d Stone.
who in itiated the p ro test and talked
sity. In th e ’ receiving line were Mrs.
on the issue in their cam paign
J. M. Evans, Mrs. D. J. Hajviland, Mrs. ! Miss Elrod’s Party,
T ylar Thompson, Mrs. Donald M ac j On T hursday evening Miss M ary E l- speeches.
Gregor, Misses G race Stoddard. H a n  | rod entertained a t a clever H alCornell.—Alumni
field, the new
nah Book, Gladys H uffm an and B es I loween party. The guests played probridge,” which home of athletic activities here, is
sie Wilde. Jean Sloane and . Doris I gressive "tw isted
Haviland, dressed as Halloween elves, proved' very original and am using. Dec- fa st approaching com pletion. W ork
on the field was sta rte d 10 years ago.
P lans for the entire equipm ent of
th e field have been completed, but
the baseball cage is the only building
w hich will be erected At present.
T his will be a building 136 feet
square, costing $40,000.
| T he plans include the erection of
train in g q u arters to cost $75,000 and
Offers specially attractive inducements to those
I concrete sta n d s on the ath letic fields
persons who are fastidious in their demands for
I to cost $25,000. T hese will be begun
as soon as the money is available.
artistic work in printing. Student societies and
E xtending around th e field is the
fraternities whose needs in the line of printing
V arsity track, which will be ready in
tim e for the 1913 season. T his is 30
are exacting will find in The Missoulian print
feet wide and a q u a rte r of a mile in
shop exactly what they require. The men who
I length w ith a 220 yard straig h t aw ay
in front of the stands.
make Missoulian printing are artists in their line;
[ The baseball’ cage will also be used
to them printing is more than the mere sticking
by the football team s and other
branches of athletics during incle
of type and obtaining an impression from it. They
m ent w eather.

NEW

MODEL
OF THE

ROYAL

TYPEWRITER
STANDARD

Halloween Party.

Our Contemporaries

The Missoulian

understand the real art of printing. This is why
Missoulian printing is pleasing to those who in
sist upon having fine work. To the student who
has individual needs in this direction The Missou
lian shop is inviting. Combined with the artstic
skill of its workmen, this shop prides itself upon
the care used in the selection of material. We
ask consideration when any printing work is proj
ected. We are sure that we can please you.

Missoulian Publishing Company
West Main Street, Missoula.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
MASONIC TEM PLE
W atch th e H istorical Calendar in our window, changes daily—A dver
tising space on these bulletins will be donated to any charitable or
educational in stitution for announcem ent of meetings.

Our brand new stock of

The

Metropole
Our Specialty is
FIN E

HAIRi C U T T I N G

Thompson & Marlenee
Cor. Basem ent a t Nonpareil
140 N orth H iggins Ave.

Fancy China
Silverware
Cut Glass
Makes easy B rass Novelties,
etc., th e selection of a gift or
favor

J. P . REINHARD
HARDW ARE AND CROCKERY
104 W. Main S treet

W est Point.—The last report of the
superintendent of the m ilitary acade
my a t W est P oint recom m ends th at
the num ber of cadets in the w ar
school be increased to 700. The new j
buildings will easily accom m odate this
i num ber. T he superintendent urges
an increase of stu d en ts for econom
ical reasons and because he believes |
th a t the m ilitary sta tu s of the nation
will be m ade more efficient by edu
cating more m en in the a r t of w ar.
T he superintendent also recom 
m ends th a t a m odern hotel building
j to cost $3,000,000 be erected on the
| grounds for the accom m odation of the |
friends and relatives of cadets.

The Latest Model of Any Typewriter on the Market
Has Two-Color Ribbon, Back-Spacer, Tabulator and
many new and valuable patented features that
other typewriters do not have.

PRICE, $ 7 5 .0 0
Send for “The Royal Book,” 3 2 pages of ty p ew riter inform ation—
the finest typew riter catalog ev er issued. Yours for a postal card.

R oyal T ypew riter Company
Royal Typewriter Building

New York City, New York.

B ranches in all principal cities.

B ig Book Sale

Union Market

Values to $1.25 on sale
45c

A Good, Clean Shop
Fancy Meats
Fine Poultry

H. H. Bateman and
Company

BOTH PHONES
Bell 117

Ind. 431

130-132 Higgins Avenue

Standard Quality
Tennis
Golf
Base Ball
Cricket
Foot Ball
Basket Ball
Athletic
Equipment
T here is no quicksand more

Hoyt-Dickinson Piano
Company
Special attention given
to sheet music. Popular
music 15c per copy.
223 Higgins Avenue
Missoula
Montana

unstable th a n poverty in quality
and we avoid th is quicksand by
sta n d ard quality.

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
126-130 N assau S tre et
25 W est 42d S treet
New York

Dr. R. H. Nelson
Dentist

Catalogue Free.

28-30 So. W abash Ave.
Chicago, 111.

f

Room 46 Higgins Blk., Missoula, Mont.
. Phone 1009.

a
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The M isses Renee and Josephine an d M erritt Owsley reported the games
Johns Hopkins .—D uring the last few Henderson, who graduated w ith the for th e Dally Missoulian.
w eeks Dr. H ugh H. Young, associate I class of 19-10, arrived in the city from
The best football cut ever appearing
in surgery in the Johns H opkins Med their home in H all last W ednesday. in a M issoula paper w as printed in the
ical school, has been constantly m en T hey spent a num ber of days here v is Missoula Sentinel last week. The pic
tioned by m en connected w ith the u n i iting friends.
ture w as of the Grizzly football squad.
versity as the logical successor to Dr. i Miss Efifie Read. ’16, was visited -by The c u t extended across th e top of
Iya Remsen as president of Johns her m other a t Craig hall a few days two pages.
H opkins university.
Miss Rose Beck cam e down from
last week.
Dr. Young’s em inence in his pro- I
Deer Lodge F riday to spend a few
fession, his youth and the things he 1 Alva Baird, ’16, motored to his home days w ith h er sister, Anna, who stay s
h as done already .to advance the in Stevenslville S aturday m orning. He a t C raig hall. Miss Beck retu rn ed to
Interests of the university w ere de was accom panied by the M isses Elsie her home Sunday night.
clared to qualify him for the position Kain and G ertrude Baker, who also
Miss E va Coffee, ’l l, has returned
I an d to m ake the tru stees consider | live In Stevensville.
home a fte r a visit of five m onths in
Cora H arm on accom panied Cecil the south.
him In spite of th eir disinclination to
| pick Dr. Rem sen’s successor from the S harpe to her hom e in Stevensville
Gladine Lewis, ’13, h as been called
I m em bers of the faculty of the univer Friday. She spent a few days there, | to her home a t Howard, Montana, on
the guest of Miss Sharpe.
sity.
account of the serious illness of two
Fred Angevine, who graduated from of her sisters. W hen Miss Lewis r e 
Dr. Young w as born a t San A n
tonio, Tex., Septem ber 18, 1870, a son the U niversity of W ashington last tu rn s she will spend the rest of the
of General W illiam H ugh Young. He year, w as a visitor on th e cam pus year w ith Miss E va Coffee.
w as g raduated from the U niversity of Monday.
A fter a week’s visit a t her home in
Otis B ax ter left Monday night for Stevensville, Helen M etcalf, ’16, re 
V irginia in 1893, and from the m ed
ical school there In 1894, and studied his home in Two Dot. He oast his turned to the university Monday.
a t Johns Hopkins in 1894-95.
F reshm an! Did you get one of
first ballot there Tuesday. He will re 
• H e has been associate professor of tu rn tomorrow.
those flashlights of the Gym ball. W e
genito-urinary surgery a t Johns HopTwo m em bers of the football team still have a few a t 50c.—McKay
| kins for about twelve years.
acted a s official correspondents for the Studio, H iggins block.—Adv.
local dailies on the U tah trips. R. H.
F o r classy printing, call a t the
Follow your friends to the B ureau W iedman, a m em ber of The K alm an
of Printing.
staff, w rote for the Missoula Sentinel B ureau of P rinting.
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SECOND TEAM
IN TIE GAME j

On The Lime Lines

GIRLS TO PLAY
BASKETBALL

W alk-O ver Pum ps never fail to please
th e hard to please

Speaktn g of th e gam e w ith
i Grizzlies before It Vraa staged the
of
[ U tah Chironictee the newspaper
For evening dress and dancing see
Missoula High School Team I the Unlvisrsity <f t Ut:ah says: “Re- Trying to Get Games With
Walk-Over pumps, made in patent colt
I m em ber this is the University of
and dull calf. Exactly same style as
State College and College
Unable to Score on the
Montana, not the• Mon tana Aggies, bat
core
a
lopsided
s
t
rolie:d
Up
(a
team
tha
of Montana
Varsity Substitutes.
on that aggra\rationl’ ” U tah 1oeat
Montana„ S tate colieige last year by
316 Higgins Avenue
A large num ber of girls, mostly
Saturday w u an eventful day li | a score of 97 to 0.
inderclassm en. have appeared as can the football history of the university | U tah defeated the U niversity
didates for the girls’ V arsity basket
While the B ruins were m aking th< IWyoming 9 to 0, She won from the ball
team. They now practice twice
fight of their lives against the Mor i Colorado School of Mines 18 to
a week on W ednesdays from four un
man* In Utah, the second team gained Sh* overwhelmed Denver u n iv e rsity ! til five, and on F ridays from 2:80
a paper decision over the fast Mis 66 to 0. She defeated M ontana 10 t o ' until 4:30. Professor W hitlock of the
soula high school eleven, th e touted 3. Seven of those ten points were law departm ent has promised to
state champions.
made in the last two m inutes of play. coach the team.
I t is understood th at gam es will
W ith only 6 of the regular scrubs
Lumber Department, Bonner, Montana
on hand. Manager Molcholr was com A M ontana man dropped the ball in be played with M ontana S tate colattem
pting
to
block
a
pass.
A
U
tah
j
lege
and with the College of Mon
pelled to choose 5 men from the side
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in Pine,
lines to fill the other positions. The man grabbed It and ran across t h e 1tana. There will also be a series of
inter-class games.
team was composed of Busha, Stone, I ,,_e
Larch and Fir Lumber, and all kinds of mill work
..
, ,
P resident Craighead has announced
Sheedy, Craighead, Simpkins, P ow ell,1
The U tahans are the 'P otential f th al there w j„ be no objection to o ut
Lansing,
Denhert,
Forbes, Hunt,
and box shooks.
champions
of
the
Rocky
Mountain
side gam es as long as the team wins.
Schraeder and Nicholson. These men,
Evelyn Stevenson has been appolntonly one-half of which knew the slg conference. They say th at Montana
A Specialty Being Made of Fruit Boxes.
____, played their faster and heavier j ®ave
hardest gam e and ed m anager and will sta rt to m ake a
nals
opponents off their feet. They threat- adm ‘t th at th®, Grizzlies compose one •schedule as soon as possible. There
ened to score several times. The work
tbe most efficient football machines j b a g been considerable interest shown
of Stone, Busha, Hunt, Craighead and *n the ^ est’ ’
.,
.
already and it is expected th a t
the two ends, Lansing and Simpkins
B ut the most pleasing thing about season will be a good one.
were the features of the game. Bettei tbe result of the game a t U tah was
team work than th at of Stone and the fact th at the gentlem an who inH unt is hard to find. These two men n,cta UP°" tbe P°P“ la^ - through the | | ju |M rr i C C j y |Q J
For a Cup of
when they are playing with opponents columns of the Daily Mlssoullan that | 11NJ U
W
near their size, show exceptional abll- bunch of miscellaneous Junk called .!
--------------------------------TO
THE
NEW
RULES
,.y
“As it Looks,” “lost his stack on the
Powell, playing left guard, injured *score- He had his “stack" out that
the_ score
his hand, and was compelled to
, . would
. not „be under 30 to 0.
Chrysanthemums, Snap
tire from the game.
Both he and Mr- B ratz or R ats or , “The num ber of accidents which
Coach McOough’s high school squad som ething of the kind—th a t other j have occurred this year alm ost before
dragons, Carnations and
did not play their usual game. TV ’ sceptical gentlem an who perpetrates , the football season has really started
Go to
Violets
ward the end of the game they woke Iupon the Pe°Ple of the Mormon city is very regrettable, but I can’t see
up and forced the second team down ' the sam e outrage Mr. E. Z. Looks a t- th at it has any relation to the change
the field. The calling 'Of tim e per tem pts here, are now adm itting—in a s ! in the rules,” said A1 Farrier, the old
few words as possible—th at
the Dartm outh center and now an official.
haps prevented a score.
105 East Cedar St.
The loss of Pete M ahrt seriously Grizzlies are one of the best team s in “You will note th at practically all the
accidents have occurred in practice
crippled the team, but his substitute the Rocky Mountains.
Lizette Deskamps, alias Elizard Des- and not in games. Some of them even
Matthews, played a good game. Stone,
Shirk and Duquette played good bah champs, the sensational Bruin half- did not happen in a scrimmage, but
back, was heard to rem ark a t football simply While the lad was making a
for the high school.
practice: “If you throw ze forw ardj lone tackle.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
pass and she goes out la he still good?” I "Although there undoubtedly will be
Gault
was
missed
from
the
crowd
|
more
line
plunging
under
the
present
Art
Goods and Picture
ZOOK SUGGESTS A
by Coach Philoon. Search failed to j code, I see no reason why that should I
They
wear
out,
but
they
“SUB” BRUIN TEAM I find anything of "Jimmy." W hen he [ be a source of danger. These mass
Frames
a t last strolled in he m et the questions j form ations, although they may look
take their time about it.
| of Coach Philoon w ith this: “I was fiercer to the spectator, are really no
out with Dames.” This seemed en- harder than or not as hard on the)
Sold by
Once in a while Zook, the cross tirely satisfactory but Jim m y didn’t players as some of the more open
eyed youthful prodigy of the sta ff of explain w hether the "Dames” w as the j m aneuvers. I adm it th a t under the
Mormon old rules, of say five years ago, the
the "Weekly Wail,” strikes a funny freshm an guard or the
stra ta in his youthful mind and can queens.
line play was pretty hard on the tack- |
W estern Hotel Building
A student in the freshm an law class j les, but now th at you can't help the j
312-314 Higgins Avenue
not rest until he sees his hum or put
into use. Zook fell down th e stairs defined burglary thus: “Burglary is a m an with the ball it should not be.
yesterday and started his flow of crime where you craw l into a m an’s j “i t has been my experience th a t in j
house with intim idating to steal.”
a line play the advantage of a heavy j
humor. . He was funny all day.
The athletic director of this institu- j man over a light one Is in most cases i
In the morning he was showing the
m anaging editor how they used to tion has overlooked a big bet when he 1more apparent than real. It is usually
punt on the Peewink team, using the failed to notice th e ability of Dr. Gf. F. | very hard to get a heavy m an mov- |
office cat for a football. The cat Reynolds. Zook came staggering into j Ing, and if his lighter adversary g e ts }
got sore and did some dem onstrating the office nearly exhausted the other | the Jump on him and is aggressive he
also and it m ust be said th at the last I m orning and when pressed for an an- j has fully as good a chance to make a
dem onstration was the best. The cat sw er he said th a t he had endeavored! hole through the line. I t’s all In b e - :
gave an im itation of “Battleship” | to keep up with the "Required” tutor, j ing there first.
Dornblaser tearing up S tate college Zook claims th a t W illiam
Payson I “i am firmly convinced th at the j
line, using Zook's gory locks for the W eston is backed off the boards when j code now Is the best th at we have had
Costs 1-2 cent per hour
line.
it comes to m aking walking out of | in five years. It is sim pler than that |
L. W. HUNT,
At the end of the day Zook p ut his running.
j of last year and has the advantage j
to operate
humor on paper. He thought th at his
“Napoleon” Kelly was the only over the recent rules In many other
efforts would sta rtle the world. When man seriously h u rt in the U tah ways. In the few gam es I have seen |
Student Agent.
MISSOULA LIG H T & W A TER
the m anaging editor threw his Junk game. He broke a collar bone and j th is fall there have been no Injuries to
COMPANY
into the w aste basket Zook threatened | two ribs tackltng in the early p art | am ount to anything and very few of
to quit. Then he started to cry. The of the game. "It h u rts me when I any kind.”—N. Y. Sun.
crying moved the M. E. to compas grin,” said “Nap,” “but the only thing
sion. W henever Zook gets a crying I regret is th at I will not be abl to
Man-Stuff,
spell he gets a shower bath also, hav play Saturday.
Give me a taste of the ocean green |
"Buck"
Smead
was
out
of
the
ing such a divergent vision.
And w hiff of a Nor’west wind,
This is the team Zook would send (Utah game for a short time. Some- | a life and a dip and a low careen
For Stationery, Books, Mag Picture Frames and Kodak
on the coast trip if all the Bruins j body stepped on his neck and paralAnd the growl of a wake behind:
azines, Etc.
Finishing
Were killed In the S aturday game.
ized his left side. He will be in the j Give me the feel of a tw ist and reel
Fullback, Carl Dickey; Statesm an college gam e Saturday, howevi
And the crack of a tem pest's whip.
324 Higgins Avenue
Higgins Block
Economist and a player of some re---------------------------F or I will not loaf with moss on my
We sell Pictorial Review P attern s
keel,
pute at th e U. of Wyoming. 1909.
c t aT r
p m i ir r > i A KIC
Quarterback, Paul Dornblaser; ex- | O 1 A 1 t L U L L t u l AIN j
! In the arm s of a lazy slip!
perience in handling pigskin gained
! Sluggards there are who would anchor
EXPECT HARD GAME
while train in g in Chicago stockyards.
in.
W . CONW AY
Right Halfback, Neil McPhail; fam 
And would cling to a friendly lee,
Jeweler and Optician
ed in Phillpeburg for having made the
■B ut I court the wind and the storm
Ten per cent discount to students If
Repairing a Specialty
team.
and din
bills are settled before the 10th of
Kaimin Correspondence:
Left Halfback, Fred Richter; repumonth.
114 EAST MAIN STR EET
S tate college. November 6—Next to | And the perils of open sea;
tatlon unknown, made the Varsity on ejection, football has been the all : F or out in the open the way is wide, Missoula,
Montana
!
And
a
m
an
is
a
man
out
there—
account of his “beef.”
absorbing topic a t the sta te college
Center, Herman Allison;
piano this week. Plans of sending a num - ! And I’d rath er battle the sea and tide
playing his hobby, therefore he should ber 0f footers to Missoula for the j T han sleep in a stagnant air!
make a rattlin g good player. Oh! gam e with the university S aturday s■
G ive me the world, and the work to do
Made - to - Measure Clothing
you stop!
have been talked over and it is exT hat is cut to the size of Man!
Right End, H arry Sewell; A tower j pected th at a num ber will attend the F or a fellow will sleep when his shift
and Underwear a Specialty.
M. NESBIT
of strength to the Varsity. No player game.
is through
Agent for University Students.
that has represented M ontana in the
The w eather hoodoo still hangs S As a m an who has earned it can!
503 N. Higgins Avenue.
last 10 years has been more efficient over the college practice and the men I N ot for the sinews of manhood w ait
in carrying the ball (high.)
I have found It necessary to do all ofi The places of rotting ease.
Left End, Moose G riffith; fanatic j their work in snow or mud and some- i F or you find Men out In the storm s
on chicken dinners; a wonder on | times In both. However, they have
of F ate
Agents for
''flying” a fter the ball, and “laying j j,een putting in some grinding pracAt the wheel In the roughest seas,
on It when he once gets it; a won- tice and have been endeavoring to j Give me the feel of the tw ist and reel Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors
Stall and Dean Sporting
derfully clean player, who likes to strengthen the weak points revealed ( And the crack of the tem pest’s whip , K E N N E TH W OLFE, Student A g e n t
■'Crow" over his success.
In the first game with the university. *F or I will not loaf with moss on my
Goods
525 S. Higgins Avenue
Left Guard, A. B. Hoblitt; student J The men are anticipating a harder j
keel
Both Phone*
professor:
great
roughneck; not I game than the first one on account! In the arm y of a lazy slip!
—Baltim ore Sun.
chosen for playing ability but for I of the good practice secured by the
headwork.
Mlssoulians in Utah. The
college
I
WONDER.
Left Tackle. ’Tubulkane” Ferguson; (men were Jubiliant when they heard
Artistic Photographing
a wonder in finding out other people's j of the close score between the UniTwinkle, twinkle, lovely star!
business;
therefore Invaluable I n , verslty of M ontana and the U niver
N E X T TO BRIDGE
How
I
wonder
if
you
are
(get this) the enemies’ signals.
sity of Utah, only regretting’ th at the
W hen a t home the tender age
| score was not reversed or th at the
J. B. PIGG,
j Direct your friends to the Bureau
You appear when on the stage.
Programs, Cards, Tickets, etc., a t m isfortune In the last few minutes*
124 W est Cedar street, Missoula, Mont, of Printing, If they w ant the best.
—Lipplncott's.
the “Bureau.” East Main St.
'o f play had happened.

W alk-O ver S h oe S tore

Anaconda Copper Mining Co.

Missoula Nursery
Company

G ood Coffee and
Quick Lunch

The Coffee Parlor

M ayer’s S h o es

THUESON

Simons Paint and
Paper House

Laundry

FINE! RIGHT NOW
T he E lectric
H eating Pad

D U N ST A N ’S

R. H. McKAY

J. D. Rowland

Missoula Laundry Co.

Florence Steam

The Model Laundry

The Fashion Club

CHILLI AND TAMALE
PARLOR

Louis E. Kennedy

HEIMBACH’S

Missoula Art Co.
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UNDERCLASSES AT
ONE DOLLAR TO SEE
COLLEGIANS HAVE
BOZEMAN DEBATE
GRIZZLIES PLAY
WIRELESS OUTFIT

'OUNG men are the kind
of customers we especi
ally like to serve. They
know what they want; they
don’t come in to see about
it; they come to tell us what
if we didn’t have it—good-bye

and the nice thing about this
young men’s section of ours is, that
we’ve got it; and the
young fellows know it.
The lively; the ultra-fashionable;
the fetching patterns; the colors
that just miss being noisy and
and stop there; the models that
make the figure, bringing out
the vigorous lines—
R. B. F a sh io n C loth es
S o ciety C loth es
N a tio n a l S tu d en t C loth es
Suits, $12.50 up Overcoats $13.50 up |

m

is s o u la

EHe rc a n tile |

T hose who wish to see th e Grizzlies
K aim in Correspondence:
S tate college, Novem ber 6—One of in action S atu rd ay m ust pay a dollar
for
th a t privilege, according to a m o
the latest additions to the engineering I
departm ent a t the college is a new | tion passed by the E xecutive com 
w ireless receiving outfit, recently se- | m ittee of the A. S. U. M.
T he com m ittee does not th in k th is
cured by th e electrical departm ent.
The new set is m odern in every re s sum is too m uch to pay since th is
pect and has a receiving power of is th e only gam e of the season to be
played here.
from 1,000 to 1,800 miles.
S tudents of the university an d local
A sending a p p aratu s will be con
stru cted by the stu d en ts a t the col schools will be adm itted a t half price.
lege. A 150,000 volt transform er will
be used and the o ther p arts will be
constructed by the students. The TWENTY DOLLARS IS
seniors have become interested In the
SHARE OF A. S. U. M.
work and one of them is taking it up |
in connection w ith his thesis. The j
sending stren g th of th e a p p aratu s
will be between 200 and 400 miles.
T w enty dollars was turned over to
th e A ssociated stu d e n ts by M anager
Klebe ...................... It
P eterson H agen of th e Bijou th e a te r Monday
Shaw, Deahnert.... lg .....Cole, Tolm an afternoon. T h at sum) w as th e per
C raighead .............. c ..........G ardener centage of th e proceeds of the stu d en t
Day, D anes........... rg ....Taylor, B arton night a t th e th e a te r Friday.
D ornblaser.............. r t
Oleson
T he N onpareil confectionery has not
G ault...................... re ......... O tt Romney yet turned over th e per centage
Kelly, M cCarthey.. q ...........F itzpatrick w hich it prom ised. T his will be as
Owsley................. lh Ham ilton, Sum m er large, if not larger, th an th e one
D escham ps............. rh ..........H am pton tu rn ed over by M anager H agen.
Sutherland.
Smead, Shaw ........... f ....... Lon Romney
C E LE B R A TE V IC TO R Y.
Referee, Bowen; um pire, B aum ;'
head linesm an, Callahan.
T hirty -fiv e couples enjoyed an in 
dance in the gym nasium
R ECEPTIO N FOR COLLEGIANS. | form al
_____
Monday night in celebration of the
show
ing
m
ade by the football men in
T here will be a reception for the
football team of the S ta te college in th e gam e w ith U tah. T he sm all a t 
tendance w as due to the fact th a t the
the gym nasium S atu rd ay evening.
dance w as arranged for so late Mon
The B ureau of P rin tin g m ake a day afternoon m any of th e stu d en ts
specialty of prin tin g th a t’s Just right. did not know about it.

K aim in Correspondence:
S tate college, N ovem ber 6—D eb at
ing activity h as been commenced on
th e college hill, th e Sophomores h av 
ing challenged th e F reshm en to a
debate to be held ju st before th e hol
idays. The F reshm en have accepted.
The subject has not yet been chosen.
Both classes have plenty of m aterial
and th e contest prom ises to be an
in terestin g one. T his contest is an
an n u al one between th e tw o lower
classes and is th e firs t step tak en in
debating each year. I t w as form erly
a try o u t for the debate w ith th e W es
leyan, b u t since th e abandonm ent of
th a t contest se p ara te
try o u ts are
held for debates w ith o th er in stitu 
tions.
“T H E PROFESSOR’S M A LAD Y.”

K aim in Correspondence;
S tate college, Novem ber 6—The
Ja ck -o ’-L an tern D ram atic club a t
th e college is preparing to stag e a
play ju st before th e holidays and
w ith th a t end in view, reh earsals
have commenced. T hey will presen t
“T he P rofessor’s M alady,” u n d er th e
direction of Mrs. H errick, dean of
women. Several plays w ere given
last year by th e club an d all of them
were successful.
“No use locking th e stab le door a f
te r th e horse is stolen.”
“I should say th a t w as th e very
tim e to lock it. T hey m ight come
back afte r th e autom obile.”—W ash 
ington Herald.

A SANDWICH AND COFFEE 15c
a t the

N on p areil C on fection ery S to r e
L arg est and best place in town. 135 H iggins avenue

rig h t tackle. Sum m er tried right
guard for no gain. Lon Rom ney was
held for a one-yard loss when he
tried the center of the line. A fo r
w ard pass over the goal line failed
and U tah lost a splendid chance to
score. U tah w as penalized 15 yards
holding. Owsley m ade two yards
Mormons Surprised at the for
around rig h t end.
M cCarthy w as
held
for a 2-yard loss when he tried
Strength of Montana—
rig h t guard. Owsley punted 60 yards
to F itzpatrick, who returned 5.
Whole Team Stars.
"Sum m er w ent through rig h t guard
fo r 4 yards. H am ilton fum bled and
W iedm an recovered for M ontana. Des(Continued from P age 1.)
cham ps lost one yard on a sm ash *I
into the center of the line. Shaw hit
forw ard pass failed. M ontana punted the line for no gain. A p retty fo r
40 yards to Sutherland, who returned w ard pass from Owsley to Descham ps
O tt
5. S utherland m ade one y ard through netted M ontana forty yards.
rig h t guard! A forw ard pass failed. Rom ney pulled Descham ps down from
O tt Rom ney covered 3 yards on a line behind when it looked like a touch
plunge. The first half ended w ith an down for the M issoulians. Shaw
added th ree m ore on a line plunge.
unsuccessful forw ard pass.
O tt Romney received th e kickoff D escham ps m ade two through right
and retu rn ed 25 yards. Lon Romney guard. Shaw m ade another through
w ent through right g u ard for 6 more. rig h t guard. M ontana w as penalized
H am ilton h it the line for two and on 5 y ards for offside play. Owsley
the next down Lon Rom ney broke evened the score w ith a perfect goal
through and m ade 35 yards. F itz  from placem ent from the 25-yard line.
patrick failed to gain on an end O tt Rom ney broke through on the
run. Sum m er m ade two through left play and alm ost blocked the kick but
guard. Peterson m ade 5 over rig h t Owsley w as cool and sailed th e ball
tackle. Lon Romney h it th e line for ju st barely over the bar, b ut squarely
no gain. H am ilton did likewise. A betw een the uprights.
forw ard pass failed.
Lon Romney ! “U tah kicked off to Descham ps, who
m ade 6 yards through left tackle. He | retu rn ed 15 yards. M ontana punted
m ade another yard over rig h t tackle. 50 y ards to F itzpatrick, who returned
Sum m er fum bled and recovered.
A I 20. Lon Rom ney w ent through tackle
forw ard pass failed. F itzp atrick tried I fo r 5, b ut again required tim e out.
another drop kick from th e 30-yard I M cCarthy intercepted a forw ard pass
line and failed by the narrow est m a r and Owsley punted 50 yards to F itz 
gin.
patrick, who returned 10. Bennion
Bennion punted 35 yards. A fo r punted fifty yards to M cCarthy, who
w ard pass failed. Shaw punted 30 w as downed in his tracks. Owsley
yards to F itzpatrick. Sum m er m ade punted out of bounds to U tah in m idone over left guard. Lon Romney field.
m ade th ree more over th e sam e place
“Lon Rom ney attem pted a forw ard
and H am ilton two more. Lon Romney I pass to Ham ilton, but the ball struck
and Bennion each m ade two yards I a M ontana m an. I t bounced into
over left guard. O tt Rom ney wriggled C aptain G ardener’s hands and he ran
through left guard and m ade fifteen 35 y ards for a touchdown. F itzpatrick
yards. Lon Romney, Sum m er and I kicked goal.
H am ilton each m ade th ree yards on
"M ontana off to plesen who r e 
sm ashes over left guard. Bennion h it
the sam e place for four more. H am il turned 5 yards. Lon Rom ney w ent
around
rig h t end for 9 yards. A fo r
ton m ade two through center, b u t Lon
Rom ney’s center ru sh resulted in a w ard pass failed and on the next
down U tah w as penalized 15 yards for
tw o-yard loss. H am ilton m et a sim  | holding.
H am ilton w as throw n for a
ila r fate on th e next play. Lon Rom  loss when he sta rte d around left end.
ney was held for no gain and the ball I Bennion punted 30 yards to midfield.
w as lost on downs w ithin a foot of Descham ps again got aw ay on a fo r
M ontana's goal line.
ard pass, b u t Sum m er nailed him
“Owsley kicked 15 yards out of w
from behind a fte r he had gained 20
bounds to Utah. Lon Romney m ade yards. Lon R om ney intercepted a
5 yards through th e center of th e line. forw ard pass and on the next down
The q u arter ended w ith the ball in an attem pted forw ard by U tah failed.
U tah ’s
possession
on
M ontana’s The gam e ended afte r Bennion punted
12-yard line.
40 yards to M ontana. F inal score—
Fourth Quarter.
U tah, 10; M ontana, 3."
“Lon Romney m ade 6 yards through I The lineup:
U tah
rig h t tackle and P eterson m ade it M ontana
first down w ith a 4-yard gain over Ronan, W iedm an le................... Bennion

THE GRIZZLIES
LOSE TO UTAH

N othing is Too Good
for You College Fellows.
W h en you w ant new clothes you go out after all
that's coming to you in style, exclusiveness, quality and
workmanship; that's w hy you generally have your

C l o t h e s T a i l o r e d to Suit
Yo u r

Individual

Needs.

Tailoring like ours tends to inspire confidence in the
w earer—saves you from being consigned to the wastes
basket o f life— is an insurance policy on success.
Y ou can afford to call upon our local dealer,

Barney’s Fashion Shop
Young Men’s Store
Stetson Hats — Select Furnishings
222 North Higgins avenue
w ho’ll show you the merits of our five hundred nobby new
woolens for Autumn and W inter and send us your measure.

